
Chapter 6

VrxrNc Cgps,rBn

The highly repected Cheshire histodan and ptace-name expert, John McNeal
Dodgson (19281990), m2de the foliowing assessment of rhe aftermath of
the 902AD settlements in the Wirral peninsula5r:

The Wirral colony began a programme of ;gorous and
occasionally armed expansion almost immediately 2fter its
establishment, to\r)ards the better lands of n\e English districts
to the south.

Having settled in Wirtal and, save *re occasional skirmish with the EngLish,
kept thet promise to .€thelflaed of not causing trouble, did the Vikings keep
to their permitted area, presumably dema*ed by Raby? A perus,l of the
disttibution of minor names of the area bearing possible Scandinaviao or
Itish roots reveals othetwise. The large number of places wnh Viking
roots not oily inside the boundary of the otiginal Scandinavian enclave but
also outside demonstrat€s tlat after setding in rhe less fertile reas of North
west \firrrl, fie Scandinavian commuoity of Wirral was soon exercising its
rnuscles md engaging in an active programme of expansion tovards the r€sr
of V&d and the sutounding hinterland *ris included the coastal areas
across the shores on the \rabs side of rhe De€ (e.g. Talacre in Flnt). This
pro$amme of expansion also extended towatds Chester.

Viking d$igns on Chester
Ingimund\ story as desctibed in the previous chapters telts of
Scandinavian Wirraf's r€peated attempts to secure Chester, by milltary means,
wotking with its Danish and Irish a ies and starting in 907AD - some five
y€ars after dre start of the setdements. This was not rhe first time thit the
former Roman fortress had been subjected ro attacks ol occupation by
Vikings ot other germanic h!?ders. The Anglian tibes baby ^n Eirelfitb
had firct acquired Chester from the Brirons in a batde recorded by the
famous scribe Bede. This batde was assigned by him ro a date of 613AD,
although lattet day scholars have suggested a slighdy later date. The historian
FT. \ ain*.right says":
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Edrehidl consoLdated the Angliar power in notthern enghnd.
Not only did he weld Norrhunbria" into a powerful, if
temporary, unity, but he made the tust and most spectacular
adrance €ainst the Bdtons in rhis 2rea. He poettated to the
West coast of Englrnd. Of $/o discernible movements, the
tust culninating in the battle of Degsastar, AD603, by whlch
an Anglian wedge was driven between the Strathdyde Btitons
of tie remote North-west and their kinsmen of Lancaslur€ and
d1e South. The secofld thrust was towards Chester, and this
seems to h2ve btought dre Iacashire plain under Aiglian
conttol. Bede descibes the Batde of Chester which was an
,rtlihiiati.g defeat for the Britons. The usual interpretation is
that the batde of Chester opened Lancashirc to tl1e English
setders vho no\v flowed acmss the Pennines to take possessjon
of their conquests. Archaeology has as yet no comment to
make upon this view that Ethelfrith's was the tust step tow2rds
th€ colonization of Lancashire.

280 years later in 893AD it was the Vikings D,nish Vikings , who were in
Chester At that time L\e Danes had control of Eastern England - d1le
Danelaw - and had intentiofls on Mercia. The Anglo-Saxon Cbronide
records how, Iate in 893AD the Danes mowed rapidly to "a desolate town in
!(iral which is called Chester", and stayed there until probably 895AD
befote embatkng on a l0e1sh campaig. The ancient \felsh arnals known
as rhe Amab Anlriae ana BnU Drlrogian rcc ll:

N7rdnani rc"eru t et xartaufl"t l4et et Btulteridre et Grent el
Ctirflngia&t "And then the Northmen devastated England,
Brecheiniog Morgan$l', Gwent, Buallt, and Gwenllwg".

RH. Hodgkin, vriting in t]l'e H:"J/at aJ the Altgh Saxa;.r states: "The Danes
then btoke out of Chester, for a time ravaged in North $0a1es before
teturning to Essex through Northumbia and E2st Anglia", and it has been
suggested that on their return drey passed thtough Chester again. A most
intercsting point however is the reference by the Anglo-Sa:on Chronicl€ to
the desolate 2nd v,?sted state of Chester before the Danish a-triral in 893AD.
\flainwright says the following:

It has been suggested that the desolarion dates from the Batde
of Chester,6134D. This vould mean that for 280 years, the



seventl, eighth and nioth centuries, the town of Chester has no
histoty worth the name. It mal be, hovever, that the desolatiofl
was more ftcent it may have been due to some taid of the
Norsemen vho had been plmd€ring along the Irlsh and Welsh
coasts for ver-rs. Cheste( if it had i€cover€d from Ethelfrith's
campign, \vas not likely to have escaped from the attention of
these ubiquitous sea-mvers.

A lev )€ars later &ere \ves a movement of far greatet significance: the new
and powertul Scandlnavian setdements of Wirral were flexiag theit muscles
in the ditection of Chester: the Enslish had in the meantime refortified the
ciry by 907AQ and were waiting for the Vikings to strike.

9074D and after
The previous Chaptets described in detail the setdemeflts end subsequent
attacks based on tle Tlree Fragnerlt now ^ccepted by scholars as accurately
recording the setdernent and dates of the att2cks on Chester dthough the
detail of the skirmishes the.rnselves has beefl open to question, the account
presents a fascinating cycle of measur€ and countermeasure "we did this so
they did t\at". The {L[ account has been given in Chapter 3 but we
summarise the essence of tle attacks on Chester here.

AJthough there has been five yean of peace, the setdeJs have had to put
up with poor quality land for their faims; so Inginund calls together an
emelgency meetirg of the Norse and Danish chiefs, presumably gathering
them at Cross Hill, Thingwall. They aFee $ey wmt action: a request is
made fot possession of Chester, vhich unril recendy has been a relatively
deserted ciq', at least as found by the Danes some fourteen years previous.
The English respond neg2tivel)., and re-fortify tle ciq,, expecting trouble.
Th€ first wave of attack is launched by a combined Norse, Danish and Irish
force. They are tricked into going inside the city where many are trapped and
lilled. V/e are told that n\ey regouped and came back to attack again, but
this time the EngLish persuade dre Itish contingent of the lfirral lorce to
turn on the Danes vhich dley do, killing some of them whilst they are off
guad. The No$emen, ho$/evel, press on again, ftying to rem down the
gates. The English throw spears and boLrlders at them, so the Norsemen
come back with hutdles to protect themselves as they batter away. Then rhe
English tbrcw boiling ale over $em. The Norsemen counter this by covedng
the hurdles with hides. Then the English respond by setting bees on theit
attachers! The story finishes vith the Vikings r€treating back to Wirral
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91OAD| Raiders to Tradeis - and then Setders

Althoush the Scandinavians had not succeeded, &e Ingimund storv, as

tecordeAint fhree F-gnarrr ends with the tanraLising statemeflt ""/ '? T'6

,iat hrg afet that b!t'are the No$enelltune /' d0 ban/e agarz " \fle do not know

vhat this refels to. but ev€ntuallv
the)' vere to achieve considerable

success at Chestel bY abandoning
aggression. Adopting a more

peacefrrl approach seems to lave

paid dividends, vith a trading
community devetoPing in the
south of the city Paraleled bY an

active involvement in the frnancial

otganisation of not only \firral
but also Chester. Scardinauans
like Kolbein, Thotald ard Othulf
played a ma,or role in develoPing
the Chester Mint, prolific h the

10i\ and 1 1 d1 Centuries.
Cheste!, 6Ist tevived bY

,€theltljrd jJI 907AD folowing
the Vil.ing setdements of Wirral,
grew during the 10th Cefltwy
into a maior uading port, with the
Dee as its maiorwater. ay, and th€

old Roman {oads giving links to

the Midlands and to Yotk The

Dee, Wirtal and Chester wete
conveniendy on tl,e a-xis between
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the majot Viking cenffes of D,:blin and Yotk DubJin was rapidlv recowering

as a Viking power base aer.in after the expulsions of 902AD Chester dlus

found itse"lf on the so"*ern edge of a vibrant, if unrulv, Vlking vodd vith

huq€ opportuaides fo' nade. t hi' Vil<ing world 'rrerched our trom lhe Dee

,.J -.o.r *. t.r*ut" 'o DubLin and lreLnd. the l'le or Man and Scorri'h

Isles, Scandhawia and Iceland, and later to Gre€nland and' for a short period'

even to North America. The desolate, deserted city' as found by a marauding

Danish army onJy some two decades prwiously, had now foufld a new life'

Ard it seems that, after tt,e disageements with lngimund's \fiffal had been

settled, t\is time the Sczndinaviafls vere here to stay
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The Scandinavians in Chester
A significant number of the Chester Scandinaviaas had come from Ireland.
ue klow rtu. bec,u.e z pruporuon o. r he I 0rh-Cenrurr none' e-s from r-he
area bore clear Irish Norse origiis s'il\ the name of Iy'ara (ON detivation
"Ireland journeyer") and others irduded Orlar and Maldanen. But these slere
just three of a lmge number of mone).ers bearing Scandinavian names from
910 onwatds d1ree years after the start of the feuds vir\ Ingimund. It
appean the main enclave ves in dre south of the ciq', in the area from vhat
is nov crosvenor Sfteet and the Grosvenor Museum area. extendine

e--Nard. ro Jtrers,  rhe cor ' le,  of  B, dge S,reer.
where St. BridgeCs church (now gone) once stood,
and down Lower Bridge Sfteer to vhete St. Olavet
church is located (on the same site as the original
vooden church), and extending south beyofld dle
city wa s into Handbridge. St. Olavet was
dedicated to the pakon sailt of Notwa)', and St.
Bridget's to the patron saint of Ireland.

Inregration between th€ Scmdinavims and

This commmity wornd have existed side by side
with the English who were within *,e old Roman
Fortress area. The discowetl of Saxon "Cheskr

Ware" ponery in the Scandinavian area, togethet
vidl Scandinavian and Hiberno-Nots€ metalwork
such as ring headed phs and a brooch with m
exact parallel in Dublin found in the Saxon area,

indisctetions by *re raiders appear to
have been fotgiven or forgonen.
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Chester Mint
e 1 0th-Centul saw Chest€r emerge as one of rhe
in mints, in fact the fifth largest in England, vith
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a prollfic output of sitver pennies. This gtonh vas
tueled br the rapidly expanding tnde virl the
Viking North r\rough the tuver Dee. Chester, along

vidl Meols at the top end of \{'irral, *as booming as a trading port, and a
measure of t,\is activiq'is that silver pemies and pottety from Chester vere
soon to be common io Dublin, as archaeological Ends tlere have shown.
Unfortunatelv we do not know the acrual location of n\e mint in th€ ciqr

The Dublin connections prord paticularly important, and the increased
trade was the catalvst for futher growth of t\e Scandineviao communiq in
Chester In 921AD a paiJ of dies had been cut at Chester fol a coin of the
Dublin ViLing leader Sithric. Sithric was succeeded in 927 by Guthfrith,
vhose son Ol2f came face to face with .€n\elstao's EngJish at the Batde of
Brunanburh, as we consider in detail liter in this book. The mint and ties
with Dublin continued to flourish throughout the 10th-Century. There
would no doubt have been a lul] at the time of Brunanburh in 937AD, and
nhen there \as another iu1l in the 970's for r€asons that are not Diob€rh,
undeffrood. al  lorgl^ t  m ghr be connec.ed vi  l^ la.g hdgi,"k-ng B; iD.h
chiefs rowing on the Dee in 975AD (i€mioding n\em of Bruanburh?), or a
najor Viking raid into rle area which took place around 980AD. The mint
did, howeveq tevive near the end of the 1 |]th Century, and vas thriving again
during n\e period when the Danish King Cnut (C,nute) (1017-1035) and his
sons Harald (until 1040) and Harthacnut (1042) were in control of England.

Besides silver coins from this period, modern discoveries in Chest€r have
included 'hacksilber' (= scrap silve4, and sill€r ingots. One of the lener,
presumably from Chester, was found in 1995 in a farm in Ness, Wirral, md
described by Simon Bean": the shape is similar to two stone moulds found
in Chester. A more impressive discovety had been made h 1950 at Casde
Esplanade in the South-rvest a.tea of fie citv: Tle Ca:ne E:pkwtle Haard
consisted of a large number of coins (at leasr 520) marked w1L\ the nam€s
of Scandinar-ian 3nd English 1noneyeff. These veie stored in a Slxon pot,
together vith a quaniity of hacksilber and a number of fragmentaty or whole
silver ingots of the N€ss ope. The hoard has been dated at c965AD, and its
total value has been esdmated ar some 1300 penj1ies, a r.ery considerable sm
of money for the l0L\-Centurvl The find spot - berveefl the Saxon area and
the dver has led to the theory *rat the hoard betonged to a Viking tradeq
ptesumably from Dublin, who had left his ship and hidden his fortune in a
safe place before entering the Saxon town. For some unknown reason h€
never came back to retrieve it.
- r c.,( s e r"rtq -al. t..r. €ou) r/dr,/ r, r :rt p'*j Eqr$ sw Nn! n.in: Ndosiro pp ie.r.
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Money€rs names on reverse of coins
The Anglo Saxon practice of putting the names of moneyers on the rer.erse
of &eir coins has provided us vith a mluable due about the extent of the
Scandinavian inl'luence on Ch€ster. Beiflg a moneler involved what we wo uld
describe as bu)'ing a franchise from the king to make 2 quantity of co;ns, so
to be a moneyer iou had to be a tich and influential man. 25% of the names
on Chester coins are Scandinavian (a list is given in Chapter 12), vith people
such zs Ratnxlf n tle reign of ,€dlelstan (924940) and biradr Qhoda)
under,€thdft d (979 1016).

Je$r€flery: Broochs and ringheaded pins
Swenl ring headed pios of a trpe used by the Viliqs in Ileland have been
discovered in Chester, and also at Meols; this reinforces the picture of v€ry
strong hnde Links through the Dee and the Irish Sea. Fragments of arm rings
artd brooches dated to 970-980AD in the Casde Esplanade Hoard fronl
Chester resemble strongly jeuellery discovered at Balaquat'le (Isle of NIan).
A None brooch discovered in Hunter Sfteet, Chester, is idefltic,l !o on€
discovered in Dublln and was alrnosJ certainly made from th€ sam€ mould.
The timberwork in cellared structures discoveted io I-ower Bidge Street,
near St Olavet Church, is t}le same as structures €xcavated in Viking DubLin

The n,mes of steets and churches also bear out the impact of the
Scandinavians. Cl|pe Cate (ne,f Bidge gate) ̂ nd wof Gur,, (next to rhe
present New Gate) derive from the names of L\e man (4PPl and woman
OtbiAr rcspecnyely. -fhere is also Crook Sreet (fro1n ON ,€/,**a or Kn A,').
St Bridget's Chutch and St Olavet Church, both in the southein pair of the
ci*', have been mentioned alreadir Finally tlere was a stonemason (or
perhaps a school of stonemasons) based near the Church of StJohnk
ptoducing high qualitt stonework in the Irish-None sq.le and which is found
in Chester and \firral. He uas deady eidrer of Scandinar-iao orlgin himself
or he was producing worl< for Scandinalian dieflts. Irish Norse stonework is
considered later in t\is book, and also b).WG Coling\rood andJ.D Bu'lock
(see Chapters 6 and 7 of P Cawil, S.E.H,rdins and J. Jesch, Vlirn/ a"d its
l/iking Heilage).

Resonances ftom the Chester Scandinavius
The ma& of the Notsemen on dre frnancial, administrati\€ and legal
a aoeements of Chester afld its shire remained et least until the 13th-
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Century. One Norsemaq Cnror held one thiJd of the then ;mportant
episcopal marot of Reddift The twelve iudices of the city, mentioncd in
1086 as chosen from the men of the khg. bishop..rnd earl. and obllged ro
attend th€ Chestet hundred court, resembled d1e la\rmefl of the
Scandinavian boroughs. A powertur Sc,ndinavian cornmunity at Handbridge,
south of the city across the River Dee, was rcflected in terms of its
Domesdav assessment. wherc the Scandinavian term cantate w s ltsed zs ^
land measure rather than t\e Ensllsh hide.


